
Could you receive the life-changing call next? Not a VIP? Why not become one today and never miss a 
Mater Prize Home draw PLUS receive automatic entry into 66 exclusive VIP bonus draws every year! 

Benefits of VIP Membership

Exclusive VIP  
birthday draws  

each month

100 Tickets
Exclusive VIP 
draw each 

week

$5,000
Exclusive VIP 
draw 6 times  

a year

$50,000
Mater Prize Home draw

6 times a year

Million Dollar
Exclusive VIP  
draw 6 times 

a year

$25,000

1800 067 066materlotteries.com.au Download the app
If not a VIP member, 
sign up today!

Buy your tickets at materlotteries.com.au — Thank you for your support!

You are changing  
lives with every 
ticket!
When Angela’s partner Paul proposed on her 42nd birthday, life 
was good for their whole family. They could never have predicted 
that ovarian cancer would be the catalyst for setting a wedding 
date.

Angela’s stomach had swollen quite suddenly during a camping 
trip, but a bout of COVID for the family soon followed before she 
could finally get to the doctor.

An ultrasound soon revealed a 16-centimetre mass on one of her 
ovaries and Angela was told the devastating news that she had 
ovarian cancer.

As she lay prepped and ready for surgery just a few weeks later, 
nothing went to plan. After several hours of testing, her surgery 
was eventually cancelled as her sodium levels had dropped so low, 
she could have died on the table.  

“That was probably one of the hardest days because I didn’t have 
Paul there to calm me down—you’re sort of just lying on the table, 
looking at the roof, looking at the lights, having doctors, nurses 
coming in and out and you’re just waiting.

“And you think a lot in that time,” Angela remembers.

It took four days in a hospital ward before her sodium levels were 

high enough to start the process again.

Incredibly, Angela was well enough to walk down the aisle unaided 
just three weeks after surgery, wearing a dress she’d picked up on 
the way, just the day before.

There was no chance of a honeymoon—12 weeks of gruelling 
chemotherapy began just days later, with her new husband Paul by 
her side every step of the way.

More than a year after her final round of chemotherapy, Angela’s 
scans are all clear, and the pair are looking forward to the next 
chapter of married life, free of cancer!

When you buy tickets in Mater Prize Home, you are helping to 
support vital medical research and patient care, bringing hope 
and healing to patients like Angela.  
Thank you. You are changing lives with every ticket!

“When you hear cancer, it just hits you. And you 
walk out, and you can’t even really breathe,” 
Angela said. 

“And then it’s, ok, you’re going to have to have 
surgery and every moment, you’re at home and 
you’re Googling. And then you’re seeing how long… 
how long you could have to live,” she said.

Above Left: Angela and Paul on their wedding day  
Above Right: Angela and Paul during Angela’s Chemotherapy 
Below: Angela and Paul with their family

“My children were born at Mater. And they’re little miracles... 
we were very fortunate with ours and I’m always wanting to 
support those that are less fortunate.”

 A massive congratulations again to Mrs W!

Winning Ticket Number: 5286771 from Morningside, QLD

Left: Mrs W receives the keys to her new home from Simon Jarvis, 
Director of Lotteries. Right: Mrs & Mr W at their new home.

Y O U R  S U P P O R T  I S

… A N D  I T  C O U L D  C H A N G E  Y O U R S  T O O !

changing lives with every ticket

When the Mater Lotteries Team broke the news to Mrs W that she was 
the winner of Mater Prize Home No.307, a $3.19 MILLION fairytale 
prize package in Montville on the Sunshine Coast, it took a little bit of 
convincing for her to believe it was real!

“I can’t believe it. I just can’t believe it. There’s no way we won anything!”

After battling some hardships over the last few months, Mrs W and her 
family were ecstatic to see their luck turn with this life-changing win.

“We have had so much bad luck in the last few months,” she said. “And 
I’ve never won anything. I can’t even win a raffle ticket at the pub!” 

Mrs W was the lucky winner of a beautiful fully furnished home in 
Montville PLUS a Range Rover Evoque, PLUS a ride on mower, PLUS 
$200K in cashable gold bullion. PLUS, as a $30 VIP member, Mrs W  
also took home an additional $50K in cashable gold bullion!

With a personal connection to Mater, Mrs W showed her support by 
signing up as a Mater Prize Home VIP in 2020.

2023 MERCEDES  GLE 300 D 4MATIC

WATERFRONT GOLD COAST HOME

2023 SEAFOX 228 COMMANDER

SEADOO FISHPRO SCOUT JET SKI

$30K IN CASHABLE GOLD BULLION

DRAW NO. 309 
CLOSES: 20 OCTOBER 2023
DRAWN: 25 OCTOBER 2023

1800 067 066 materlotteries.com.au Download the  
Mater Lotteries AppTO  B U Y  T I C K E T S

WIN
and Every day's a Holiday!

$3.5
MILLION
FIRST PRIZE PACKAGE

the best seat  in the house!

get out on the glorious 
gold coast waterways

kick-back poolside, 
right here!



Scan the QR Code and take a virtual tour and view the 
floor plan of the home, or visit materlotteries.com.au

What would you give to make every day a holiday?

To call this stunning architectural property on the 
glorious Gold Coast home...

To enjoy the space, freedom, style, and luxury of 
waterfront living, with direct access to all the very 
best the region has to offer...

To cruise along the coast in your brand-new 
Mercedes GLE 300 D 4Matic, and spend weekends on 
the water in your SeaFox boat and Seadoo jet ski...

To ensure those adventures keep coming with a cool 
$30,000 in cashable gold bullion...

To live it up with world-class beaches, shopping, 
dining, theme parks, golf courses and more right on 
your doorstep...

Would you spend $2? 

The good news is that’s all it’s going to take one 
lucky supporter to win this incredible $3.5M lifestyle 
prize package... and Make Every Day a Holiday!

176 LAKE SERENITY BOULEVARD, GOLD COAST, QLD

Estimated rental return:
Furnished: $104,000 p/annum 
Unfurnished: $93,600 p/annum

$3,500,006 
PRIZE PACKAGE INCLUDES:

Unfortunately, we are unable to welcome visitors to this home.  
Please take the virtual tour online at materlotteries.com.au. We look forward to welcoming  
you to future Mater Prize Homes. 

VISIT THE HOMEVIRTUAL TOUR

House and Land inc. improvments  $2,900,000

Window Coverings  $13,854

Styling and Furnishings  $168,750

2023 SeaFox 228 Commander  $199,685

Mercedes GLE 300 D 4Matic  $141,440

Gold Bullion  $30,000

SeaDoo FishPro Scout Jet Ski  $22,582

SeaPen Gate 7490 Shallow 3000SQ  $21,595

Redco Single Jet Ski Trailer  $2,100 Activate cruise control in this 
top-line SeaFox boat…

Or ride the tide in this Seadoo 
jet ski—the choice is YOURS

Imagine winding down 
after a long day HERE

Warm, layered textures feel 
luxurious and inviting throughout

Bright, open-plan spaces are perfect 
for entertaining AND every day

Enjoy direct access to the world-
class Gold Coast waterways

Let your culinary imagination 
run wild in this dream kitchen

It’s the very best of Gold Coast 
waterfront living

This modern, design-led property 
awaits one lucky supporter

YOUR NEW 
HOME?

ALFRESCO  
BBQ AREA

PRIVATE 
PONTOON

PROPERTY FEATURES

5 BEDROOMS

3 BATHROOMS

2 CAR  
GARAGE

MEDIA 
ROOM

POWDER 
ROOM

POOL LIVING AREA: 
312.45SQM

LAND SIZE 
620SQM

M
PH

309S1A2

You could call this place home!

this Mercedes  
GLE 300 d 4Matic

this SeaFox  
228 Commander

this SeaDoo FishPro 
Scout Jet Ski

$30K  in cashable 
Gold Bullion!

Proceeds to support research and  
patient care at Mater in Queensland.

1800 067 066 materlotteries.com.auTickets just $2Changing lives with every ticket  Mater Lotteries App

Mater Foundation Queensland is committed to protecting your privacy. Our Privacy Policy is aligned with the Australian Privacy Principles to ensure greater transparency around how we handle your personal information in line with global privacy reforms. Our Privacy Policy and Notification Statement can be read in full at  www.materfoundation.org.au/privacy  . Mater Prize Home lottery No. 309 closes: 7:55pm AEST on 20 October 2023. Drawn: 11am AEST on 25 
October 2023. Drawn at the 14 Stratton Street, Newstead, QLD 4006 subject to COVID restrictions. Winners notified by mail. Results published on our website on the day of draw and in the public notices of The Australian on 30 October 2023 . QLD Licence No. 29792. NSW Permit No. GOCAU/2327. VIC permit No. 10255/23, ACT Permit No. R23/00123. Single ticket pricing $2 plus bundling. Conducted by Mater Foundation Ltd. as trustee for Mater Foundation 
(ABN 96 723 184 640). Proceeds to support research and patient care at Mater in Queensland. Images shown are for display purposes only and may not depict the exact prize detail. For full terms and conditions visit materlotteries.com.au. Phone lines open Monday-Friday 8 am–8 pm, Saturday 8 am–12 noon, closed Sunday and public holidays.


